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No.folk YavlrVt-Fl’.ot. 
..fsencca ocai; r.ot tc 

ke rejr.t’ttlrti :i„? ;i: ar "til::' »V* 
mavimjsn prodr **I-" r,r fvo.' hi 
Slit reared. r»ov »v?r kec <tt:» "J. 
k.* tk* i'.-aLv of ar. .-'.-ni.r :tc w>-> e 

'• "iill:' Jnrcrji ‘kg * V •• 
.. 

Is Srrepe ire jaiiLos' rv>s i:;',!(•. nr 
ef twoolo tri 'sl i trvetW-i 
» ib tin food nvl;' of no —:rM. 
to.rn av a wfcefa. wi j>reir.ilr 
ar.o Ur, ;a proportion to dsawr.'.*, 
»kaa it x t/xlcy. Xj tb .1 Isvwi 
<. nrdtr tatr V iv nr •!. 
lit cico* aor, fa is- cna- 
<1 -.need eoartrict cr V.v- ■.,l r -V 
r.a>t ctrct.it' o' a^-McoI:...-?.* 1 it 
I; d watte fc_ iiiar;, fa t 
S vbla. In ?.ouni na *~d *• 

I't rath oX flu dc-i Uii Vrr* ont- 

b. rnvorrd v. pr,£aettrir*. •■•<’ •• 

rrc.' »Jr_-.*e litf'.'s world ;; 

.tay-cet to fc d-itvT id-.*;:...; -Ik 
er -ar. r jf-itr. ;o o-.snsL u.-~1 :n:'. 
»va!i ec.-.ie to ii»- Anterim s. 

e- v:n >.»••» a fj- t j. "• 

hj nr w *t> iuins..i‘... ;o fj'-'ll cad k 
»J1 e3r.fcr.ae to bt tjof.-ja'-d v an 

erfj:; mlty wiki wvc: ;.-. has- 
rSX lo make lit new c*. Fr.r » 

c. .~parctlv*l..- *on* j* in to era: 

£r»lr, mntJt srd fc. 1 -vcc. 
will ecnmr.d a rrei Mtr.:t;i 

kt IfpV r.PfclVkSfp xr*a• "T"» » 

tivooi.h h-cac.tiUsTi'.w cj:t •• 11 

rhrui.l bo i»fJ. aUo“rf!'? ,v.t cl the 
question, raSf-trtititst ;* t* •> 

ItniH'il that ti)t* Ss r.t il 
hul rather «n e'Cri.'.ar'.'m -r d on- 

.if carictiltuirl ~~~ 

Ic all section; af tic Uui'; i S'a'.si. 
The fares of th? txo tomrinrd 
ihccU he nothing short of cei-cmjiy 
cum polling. 

Dr. IliWi. ldq^or, Ullam* Etc. 

(RnlcRrh Ohviltui". Advocate. I 

Daring the d-*or«l:.~ dj;v 
through which wo arc paay.r.g, car 
of tho vilest agencies that boa timed 
this Co an try H attempting lo regain 
•oma of its lost power. Alcoholic 
liquors hare lout their a’an-l'* v In the 
medical world, which was one of their 
laet struoghoida. The time was when 
It was largely prescribed by physl- 
elaas sad aer popularly thought t.> 
ha a’ sort of panacea for all bnman 
Bh. That day Is past. Tha world 

alrahsl at t therapeutic agent mmi 
to. hove gotten a bo eat is this State 
at least by a request from Dr. StUse 
to the Internal Revenue Deportment 
of the Government to reive** seised 
liqaorm for nr it lit the treatment of a 
certain condition (a Inf.ocnza pa- 
tients. This be* been taien op by 
soma others at WinAon-Snlom. It 
ia Bn interesting question in this con- 

nection to ask wb*th*r or r.ot i>r. 
Stii*« I*, or ever has been, a practic- 
ing physician. Did he ev» <*"< t * 

auirsn in rq. -tie', of ft' o ..-r- 

given of hint .it "YTho’s W>.-> Aim-. 
Its,” la** <d>Joi "» .one, ... 7 

that he It. ..Cl. H't if. 11. 1..T. 
nth whs.-'’ he it etl « > .. 

hernrary degree ittirtrid on him by 
n mrdlca! co’l-'g* !r Ttichri-yd. V*. 
It v«o dn.HI'M done In recognition 
of his Vrtoalic rvericof. of vsriou* 
torts, many of them upon 
health enrdlt’crs Me is a re'.eutijt 
*< n»tt. a soolog'ot tn parti ruler. and 
h* he* fnd’.od tfc- e.vrn~y 1 *4*1 
Service. Tfc would cot dotrrtt or* 
I ta from the hunnr that Is <’ 1* him: 
tut '.be fee. tka< Its practice of acd* 
r<v* f»s. • .-v HV v*< !;/ -.4 
Mies him ast nr. csnrrt on that qact- 
tie?.. TV* opinion of the TVtnrt-.o- 
Ertlem hvslth n fir nr rtend* 'or junl 
vh»t it U wqr.h sr.d n> more. Tj 
has* ant rti'.td that inCueiu* pa- 

at that fl::. im fared ar.j 
I -t .»v than at oU-m- place* w+.-ve 
srhskey trj act boon mod "ho 
lilt* ward of *» tj j).!y 
C'.arxa~ndad for standing jr,n*roi,v by 
I 1 cc:ivi*t'cc 1 on this poitir, and it 
■ t auppjrv (’ 
h *t aimlkAl authority of f hit coo> 

"*■ 
I 

TO ITK Uf row MIND BY WAY 1 

or RZMIMBKANCE. 

fr !k» mMrt of th» oMteml ra- 
wot tha advant of pun, lot 

im not fall t* ■<<• Col dn glory. W« 
ennM an: kart wan without him. 
TV- mat '.*«* pro-.rf that th.'**tf««t 
Hhdt r>iWi in tha i-ln*atom of awa. 
and fiaath H to whoawowar ha wIB." 

Maw that lha wr? la virtually war, 
and tha naioa of tha hattla (a paat, 
lot w turn to th> Srriptatua and not 
tha/j ohjr Cmntr o.tU not wta lb- 
wot. Wa rand In tho Book of Daatrl 
that tho Roman tni.lit la In ha ao- 

pryaM la tha world ttd :S» a~or*1 
aeming of Ckrttl. Thorrferr iwl'A- 
or Harman/ nor mr otbor nation me 
at—d aplrd tho adj|lad p.rpov> of 
lha aattnea wtthlw lha bound, of! 
Gaaaaph If am aw ampira. Thrro ta‘ 
tharvforo a# *wk It'or ao tha “Vat. 
kw Naft" (Band tha promt rondV- 
M— ad fak empko fa Pat Ml S s4d-44) 

Who* d. r." t -hit y hnd pb 
fdkd to Ok Dt'rmvh Im Jawaa/y 

(1) Th* fourth “beast" w»s[« 
a ng or, edixfiy (Dan. 7.7), Ex- j r 
isdi.jly tei-ribic (Da*. 7n>. aatl dc- 
'.'••tjd t>.? WhoM> earth (Doe. 7 23). 
!c? fourth or JU w.n empire to be »j-. c 
:rr.» in -Jw world till tla second!: 
•mix? ml <hriit (Dan 7:10, 11, 17,- t 

1 t’ol •’3). [t 
(3) "Vr Gormans hum boon I; 

)W,,“ ! by th? Roman • 

vli Geala* c-s .heir cMilxai'ou 
h:': prteviiy !_stln. Germany is not 
.... .,r -?:> iron—nnd—rlay I 
-“yl." H;v tnrriioty ia beyond ths 
■'.f.i it Caesar’s Roman empire, 

iit-r ,:eoyl« not mixed with tno 
»sir. r. ;j therefore col a part of 

•">.• F —.r.r- world. 
t. vo ,r ,>-■ait of tho irnin of a 

•• !!r tier w-.- reran tho ideas Involv- 
■ ,! ’.u tluit civilisation. Now the 
■ » ot the German civilization is 

p-im.m’ly latin. for Tectonic | 
■iea* or,- o- the whole at tbr basis 
.. G;rtr.tv organization and thought. 
JT' ic: cannot say that tho German 

■ '*i )s (amUmontaJly Latin. 
.r- ri > e:*d(isntlcn 1* an admixture 
T.-b ir aid Roman. About as 

v ..... -u. v. ta Tcu.onir ideas are io- 
Ivc '. ••• in rHvclopmctt. The Ro- 

-vine from No.-man,ly and 
>to ft'.r. .V Fenian Catholic church. 
Tha 3 r.man population Is almost 

Ttkl TsuG.tsic; there is liuls or no 
3.11.. "Tc of I atin blood. Tlielr pure- 

(.xrrraoic tv.-nasr* t* evidence. 
1h.>1 Lxglivh ore mlacd with tbo 

stTo toe?. This accounts for th? 
tforr ico between the Orrtnr.n and 

Sng'uh Ir-ngaagc today. The; 
'..'3l.ru hrgm their cnnriurst of Bri- 
•V. Kd>r .I 'Hus Curr-ar R5 B. C.' 
''i -'tciua.. was completed-under 

• grim' xe»r the end of tho first con- 

-trr A. D. 1:. liO A. D. the Ro- 
r-r*t took tholr final leave of Bri- 
l'c in order to protect Italy from1 

-re f xr'jcrinns. Then follows the I 
.".ura-'or.j. midi of toe Piet* and 
; e-.ri- iJjja the Ar"io-Saxcn eon- 
ruret, lr. vhlrh the Romanizod celts 
v.«r\; aodljr destroyed or driven out 
-rd ahasst cvoi'y trace of thoirj ■ivUirution obliterated. So it may] 
k.s flic :k» infusion of Latin blood! 

-«:<V ... nnarily with the Norman] 
o: :v, toil. r.r.d there was Intimate con- 

Ktirn w:th the Continent during the ] 
of »«:;rh possessions there. 

Verily. 'dryland ii one of the ten 
; ON>Btit!*e1ay “toox”—she is a part 
.f the R-jOf.a world. Her territory 

,4.Vn thn hounds of Caesar’s Ro- 
om em.v.re, and her people arc mix- 

-i with the Latin race. By this test 
Garmatiy cannot stand. Therefore 
jhe is not a part of the Roman world. 

This cUaaiAcation does not agree 
tsilh the popular idea. From our 
youth wo have rea^ and heard ao 
much about the ^"gbr-ffixoni that 
they were .the most powerful and the 
dominant race in tbeTWorld today. 
All Ui. la a aalxtakaf* Tree. tho'Teu- 
U^uad 

“* 

_i would 
“mingle them selves «0th the seed of 
.wen” (with Teutons, etc.) sad the 
coupler formed by the. toftiOfhent 
fusion would be dominant in the 
world till the second coming of 
Chrst- 

Who are these peoples today? 
r .T- ir mind statement No. 1 above. 
Hr.w ran Ui ccripturcs there quoted 

trV" :: exclude England, the 
T,‘.e* pow nfal nation In the world 
<'i-J ! The fill never seta on her 

IshlCf'. She control* thr Sues 
Cc.nr! U» Straight of Gibrnltcr, and 
"l- tn: moii powerful navy. And 
bs L oit"d States, how could wa *x- 

lf.ile thin next powerfnl nation by 
ft.” On the Western Hemisphere? 

osvr. und control the Panama Ca- 
al, cr. l lusvc more mile* nf raitmad, 

n.'l more people than edl the other 
iountrin In America put together. 
The;* ir.urt loolc to us for protection, 

ii ey find in the "Monroe Doc- 
trine.” 

*"• p-», “nglsnd nnd the linked 
tattd bclo-c t<> tho Roman world, 

.in nrj on the winning ride in this 
—if *jm.•• VJ/«»avsv U Isa ih. _r_ 

victory! 1 amrll it, I mo it. 
I fre! i.J 

C' : vTO'-ioai and DrdacUonai 
'1' D.-vgalng Grrmana arc out 

■f plucr 'a *ha Human world. TJVr 
in the ointment, they muvt b» 

-tic* owl ur.d kept out. 
iO Had '.In Carman* known 

“• ••• .•*■■ .t their 3ib>, to lay noth- 
“•* nbon. d-m nr.-r-y and ■ octal 
'** •' th-iy vould rot have brought 

■ iiiin <n d war for v>crld aapraaia- 
0 Bible h/i» mad* Cngland 

aU »!..■» America And no greater 
■ilie nn cor .ivo a nation than 

wl' t* pooplo to He atari l ho atady 
f lh' Ite^r-trra*. 

3. J. McKAY, 
McGoUcy, O. 

:tor. 12 |p|» 

SOLDIERS’LETTERS 
w>Hr f/om Ur.dary taab ta Ua 

•'•tor. Her ah laak at Doha, Mr. 
tenia l» -ur .. laa Fnaaa. 

| 

Franco, Sapt. It, 
My Daor ibtan— 

r». -4 your lei tor of Aogwat I 
lid rat41dry. H ear aoat*tkir.g 
'.k* a '»arV ho'oind (hr oar of Aw*. 
Ilk. Cur nr you rnn't ondemrar d 
arhy O'j pw alrad of (He other 
FWi, nulthrr do T undorMaod H. Blit I 

• *M am .a tra d to uvimiland,1 
* •ythlaar, a* «e<.« la or ao«d to 
uorry. S 

lt» U- m loMI'm nnrrSin* or or ( 
M» aril fthrr rtwya hi I 
» m it us hn vf'tfj ( 

•er> rlitit It ta pj.-'-'Mu t* k-*p <7 1 

* then »ntt keep thing* -a....mg, oouUily. The trmtcat cauiior. : 
•WP iUun Ic -!\ru\-* d utToy thv ki.<’ •* 

arouot of e/op« cv.-mt* Aa-i it h*. 
ourt mart ml ulFvrue to intrude »o! 
ilps! vvbsr; tt 1 r ■' cp.*rotli>M. ,t>i 
o» require It. Vo in car- thv. I 
•tile r«* 1.1 nny *r.*f c:- l»v. .j,j. i- 
t* made far tit* ► -..!.«• of h*i>n,{ 
Un <nd tiv.■■ V .•« ,4i*v.m i. 
re V-o Cil-.gtcd to '-.:,*H. at. It | I 
u» r.i * it fn Me thing to re* .i| 
trr;. i.nc flclti oi wlvmt da.' e.'yu ..1 

wither or any of .ha oao „ the 
could oniy Mr som. o» the I 

Itltr an l t«n.nis that have b.-*n com ! 
!*trtv dritro) co by bomb a-.d : In lie 

-B<1 not a livirp meal-are in *H m ix- 
vpt rat* and a T.\r mil: way pel do 
•> Veep people on* n* Them, a* <1 many 
-'her thing* thit »ro ntiuuiatnU of 
'. *t-urt:oa of the Flunn lu them- 
:«Ivva, Ih-.v could inartine what the 
ic.n-cro of war h. Vo I’m conAdm. 
hot '.hr duy of dost ruction by Hun 
-.«').rr.;e li peat. What -.Huy citroy 
ntw w'U ho cn their Ti.rcat and I 
am -glad to any that the retreat |j pro. 
rr; oi-.tr r.iecty. 

Veil, Ite.-mie, since writing you 
i-C—t w«»k I ha-.f return*-' .a France.. 
sr ! I►el-ore mc I v.rao lid t.,, 
u.-1 tcck ic Pro ii .» for 1 I-u Frar.ee 
meth bcttc. .Vac whexv t in w* beau 
frr he part aevoral w*.I cam' 
*'■ the r.ay to this plan- *»• :-li outo- 
>r.*.bii» with my "boa*." ». ccnair. 
!y ■Una M good and pies t in. U 

juat amply (Treat tc .1 nla.-:r 
til* xplundid highway* of y*Tc? ar.1 
•iow the beautiful We 
■a.m/ through never*! towns a;.d unall 
c Hex, and I am now l.i.- tc* rtrat 
timo. completely out of h-.ari ig of the 

H mini, but don’t have .-;,y ,c crier 
•nee »» t-x her? lari; I tell V bad. 
in *r. I went to c town ju’t three 

immetert m.ir Sore ; uj af- 
trrnr.on and bought my roll a watch 
»*= a neiv-rlr t?r this (or that; plat:. 
Am t~ iag to t a n.-.nli voevenir 
nf each plaro T stop at of any im- 
portance. 1 am sorry r.otr th-t l 
OH»d to do this at the fi.-el few pb.- •. 
1 'topped at. Am quarter. u now i,, 
oar of the lai.^r Frrnrs CUsltcou* 
liirntlcn?) along w!th my ‘’boss.*’ 

Well Hermic I surer you arc at 
viiktc'a by this tlmo if yon are jo- 
in? there thb year. II | am 

coil? to address you at home ut,ii: 
l lotrr, for sure. Gem.. >m* of 
hem win forward the letW-m on fc, 

you after havin? read them if nut 
before. 

1 rereived more ItUcre yesterday 
than 1 hsvw at rno time since coming 
over here. It seems that everybody 
wrote me the same day. I received' 
one from “Babe** and, to my surprise, 
round her picture In it. You may 
bet our life I was glad to toe it. 

Hell, guess I had better close as I 
have written most everything worth 

I must 
laf- 

I 

-W* *. E. Wad^ Duo. 
Raata 6, from his eowalm, Richard 
Wada, who is ia Franco with tho 
America. Es^rditUocry Force: 

Fraaaa, Oct. 6tb 
Well, old boy, Win write you a line. 

I have so much I would like to write 
or.d very little time thaw days to 
wrde, I hcrdly know what to my to 
you. 

I was chosen to go with the sniper* 
if J wished to and I accepted with 
greittrt of pleasure. Guess you 
inav.- Tvhat the sniprrs are. We visit 
“No Man’s Land’* finding machine 
vynt ate. I was oat on patrol Wed- 
ne*« -.y night. 1 was in the left group 
We were quietly investigating an old 
forn down villajo. We had a French 
officer for n guide, In the meantime 
the group I was in got lost from the 
petrol as it was dark and raining. 
There were four of ns, on* wa.i a cor- 
poral. Hs aaid, well boys, are are 
up against It oow. "We could not 
tell what direction our company or 

wiupBi.% ■ irwtnci wer# located. 
W* stopped ard began to plan. | 
nirncd to In7 pal and asked how 
much ammunition he had, and be 
•;<J, full belt. I said I got eight 
grenade* ard 100 round*. Thar* w* 
■ver* very well equipped and tha only 
thlrj* (o do teas start am] if wa raao 
to the enemy tranches which wa* near 
hv, OpM It to a flniah. W# traveled 
»v«r barbed wire entanglement* and 
W**rt*<l tranches until day began to 
break, so wa had to tak* rover dur- 
ing the day. We stayed la an old 
Irsnrh that wr» used long ago. That 
night Wa Started again, wsi travel. 
d until 't o'clock end stopped to reel 

•nd sons of us tried to tek* a little 
Sleep. I went to sleep and awaked 
»n hour later. We wore In a grave; 
yard, ha, ha It waa so dark you 
n>«M ahnoet hear It tear aad rain- 
n». Wo blurted again then aad 
rear the mountain* and million* of 
reet of wire. Day began to break 
■gain and s* were fired at a few 
■‘•re at a distance We were near 
l high mountain. Wo decided te go 
■pon it aad we eosld iirnhaMy locate 
he A me-lean tranches. W» cam* te 
> large desp trench that waa bolag 
mmi by whom we did net knew. We 
ret in and started. We could see 
ilgne tar cod ap ere could not read. 
Wt found wire gate*, we opened 
u*d kept op tb* trail Finally we 
same !e awe gate we rood not open 
ind w- tew some one at a gllaipa* 
rwo of the bey* wanted to go beck 
rh* Indian Corporal and atysoif aald 
r# war* going over Urn top. *e ap ea 
be parapet we woat aad te oar *w 
■Has we aaw a soldier la kbakl wee 
■" Flint We bad barn eat ae long 
** could act ate* tb* pass word. ha. 

ha. Wa' wan wat and muddy. I 
had juat pot an a saw pair of pants 
and tiujujpoMtt 10U a pepper-box lid, 
ibmmlh barbed wtrebad bald «a to 

fB 
OuiX ffrr ha3? bfen reported missing. 
'Wa gotkfcck to_our Company and all' 
M»a' boys had aftne faugh on us, than I 
we had to go to headquarters and I 
maha k report. We had the best in- 
formation of say that bad been out, 
which I will tell later. The Col. and 
Lieut*, held us quite a while, naked 
me If I was glad to gat back. I said 
yea sir. He atked why. I said be- 
cause I want dry clothes and utn 

wmc hungry, ka, ha. He bod a 

yood laagh on n. He said you were 

-•cared. I said, no air, wc could 
laugh with them He said he was 

•'tad we got lost and glad of our safe 
cturn. We were lost in No Man’s 

land 48 hours. He said to me, how 
much sleep have you had? I said 
>*ne in two nights. He said go right 
rt might and get hot eoffeo ar.d break- 
oat and go to sleep. I said yes air. 

Wo are having some fun. The 
•ays thought I was craxy out m No 
Man's Land because I would laugh so 

much. I- could not help it. 1 said 
juat aa well laugh aa cry. Wc are 

jeer hero to fight this thing to a fin- 
ch. Think it wont take us long, 
ft don’t hesitate. Quest you road 
n the papers what wa are doing for 
or country. 
Write me another long letter tonight 
win get In 28 days, hove to alL 

RICHARD C. WADE, 
Co. I 821 Inft. U. S. Po. 781 

NOTICK <jp ADM1NISTATION 

tub under* anted barm? tbl* day 
mMM u» ufmlnlttratrix of th« m- 
jib* of J. H. Sorrell, lot* of Ham. tt 
'ounty, N- C. thin i* to notify all 

p-r»on» bolding any claim* .-ipainal 
aid eetnte t epreeent thorn to the an- 
I'reigned duly proeen acr.rdinp to 
'»* on or bafer« the ISth day of 

o'" tabir. If 18, or lhl» --t•><• ■ *1 
■* pleaded In bar of tb*lr recovery. 

All pereona Indebted to said rsteto 
•f the deceased will pleas* make im- 
nediate settlement. 

E.F SORRELL. 
Adanrx. tf J IL forr-ll, Oee'rt, 

C. L. Cay. Attorney. 

SPRING HILL ITEMS 

Mi*. T. 0 Fowler tun returned i. 

bum* from Wad* where »hc has been '• 

/I tin* her mether, Mr*. W. C. Rsre- 
fnot. who ie rery ifl. 

Ml** Mary William* ap*at Saturday 
-t'gftl with Mia* Lillie Loraa. 

Mtaa Ina Had*aa It ^aadln* thl* 
w«*k with her Orandras, Mr*. Joe 
iiodpes. >• 

Mr. Letter Ra«*ett era* with Mia* •! 
3o*si* Luca* Sunday afternoon 

Hlaa Larretta Williams (pent Son- *• 

lay a firms* a with Mlaa Con Fowler 
Mto* Mata Lucas spent Sunday with 

toe friend Mien Aufuabo Jockeou. r< 
Mr. A are* Meaner left Duke Wed rr 

'••day for Creonaboro. 
Mr. t. 0. Fender two a buafnaea « 

Initoe W| Fayetteville Wednneday. r.i 

Mr. Hurray KrUM wua with Mim * 

^ J 

Ir.ry Wllliamo Sunday (iftaruion. 
>.r. Eldr.dprr kowlrr end U.-. 

1» Jnckson cn.'oycd a fec .:sk>>/ 
'uii, Tueadev rrfclii. 

GREY E i’ES. 

« 
____ 

NOUGHT OH6 Cl.’iAK SIJiiYf ALE 
HE REAPED. 

"Tan yuan, -xyn air. re.vie 'I if- 
niarr liliiiu'./. I *u ynli/ l' 

P.V r 'or*- ~ *, J e-' I r ri V- 
1 t/i J- nil.. '.,,.1 ; 
; sioannch. khy.lcisn* civ* or’ 

mo iv '.h me--i * * a(ii 

•i to ii j !\v. :’r 
"nil it. he*.:-!; -no r\ or* S 

r» 'if, i Hnv* fc.-... /til 
i.tlii m il h eft- A 

fdliri all t t/t 'it 
iv a rlmrlo, h; 7r.i,., p. v 

i/' rifinovtM t|u» > ^ i;. 1 tnu> uV 
...i lu-r ii.l.r.... .(.. ■; 

■rdamutlnt, vrlm-h rju rrt.-G. 
ll!;’ all itomaeh, II".r Uni iritsr* ;vJ 
im-nta, including ■■ An* 
'* will MrvliKr or non* i. "urtlrd 
I '. od end Gronthar-. sad !’• Bps.ir.i 

trr/whar*. 

row! /.ilnriitlp'rTiloin 1 ,•• 1< r^. 

»«ri aptly that f*r.« can art < t 
'arwraif »p trrrm of ho»*tr *•.■*■* 
la ft*arod tin*, do out Jr-l, i-v'-i m 

people la Pilontl, F’nU 1. i» 
anHi and Rntana >p V 
amtlaa during n#«t f*w month* 

"ri'-yaii 
• :.i li-ld blamalaaa If w« do 

->■ • nili'O' or try Indbldaal 
r j.itrr d-,ca ku utmoot it 

n i -m r. Li avurlaatln* afcacaa. 

• ■- W " immodlato d«ty b*- 
■ Lffiorieaa poopla la to aap- 

tc 200,000,000 or mm 

L? In Etorapc. Errry In- 
Mnrlea baa a part of tkta 

I 

raaponalbtlHy and opportunity 

Waatnd food on thla lid* maana 
(tarrlag, raffartng aad daatk on Ik. 
othar aids. 

food balpad win Ota war. Tka 
oart doty aad opportunity of food 
la to aavo (tarring nation* Ip t>- 
ropa. 

WON 
i 'j;;- farm products, 1 

a • :ws of -v.' • and with the 
t 

prospect of pete ?. v; more appropri- 

j and essends! 

j_MU®’: HOME 
j Get a FA iF » i the latest victory I *"R> A« ““ fA 

.. 
"V.d simple. It plays ALL 

j MAI<wEb OF DISC : ^ -'OUT EXTRA AT- 

| TACH.-lEhi... \ .; .,r.'.S TO CHANGE. 
« 

*** *"'* » ~- 

.1 New shipments : waived i ;r S3 and up. 
3 Come to see u*. 1: osts yf:a t .. .-. ‘.lor.and 

j ■ YOU BE T- 7 ■?, 
j| as to wheiaer the r'\ .?• * • rU.rSi 
I • Our $225 machine ii xvc >r rauiiful. 

J PARR1SH-DR CO., 
I 121 S. Railroad Ave., -7* Carolina. 

7 
“ * 

” 

‘—i 

We are in position to ser.'ire loans for desirable parties for 10 year periods, on im<; oved Farm and Town proper- 
ty. 

LARGR aa counts preferred. 
iV:oney r R •' cd immediately upon satisfac- 

tory pro :-r o' tile 

F or f-. :i _n; y. r«: y writ3 or see the manager. 

Bens & Insurance Co. 
Benson, N. C. 

Capital----$10,000.00 1 

M.T. BRTI. r/.! ! OCUMB, W. H. MASSENG1LL 
PrtsiocT;t V i-x-i 'r&iident Manager 


